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- - 11. t; to stain,..-fii, tnii,e.__..thero's 1 lion of ar ent,dsylvania.mecting, nis ho was trans- I themselves from the polle etOold invalidate :in

;.„ tr ., that. Tii. 1,,,),: „ 1.-ifi hi., w., i 1,... ! ferrea by the A.11:10r1e1.1:1 p-:.-iiiic from that f._itlifull election tit -hell- else legui and! regular, is eitolily
N, -,'• -i ; -;,-, Stafo which hind" us ail to -- -eti-c- to the Pt-e.i- I &engird.
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"i.nsi• '';'-'-'llPPii3"-ic' 1 dermY of this .-ait Confod'erat'lL opart i -

'Tho racrobiT6 iif the Conveution tilos chosen
*''''':*-"f torte -'-' '•'ll('' iv' rir! 'l*' !''l'3! t" 1 iv' it Your ,i'tilaroll objeot to endorse that part of I !ski at Locenaliton, and then was raleeil the 1i0,7

•; the inc.:sage rfliftiL ! oz:cointurLlPlati3 '' the rifeedy i alert.' that the delegates; or ionic of them,' in-
•'•) ndwission of h.:aitsar, toe is. lit 'A.IO tinder: aCo ti- I loaded to make a slave Cime iitutieb In. opi.;Mdlico•

batten formed in pureinarnat of. lawful authority.',' i to What thcy Matt to be the w•til, Of the peorie.
, ; rthartic you for remembering, ene among those `oViiile the Pre.s.ident 81t,7, that he had no right I.G

- iiii-,,ii,..,....1rizaft,...-....,D,5it5i:,.' 11..-,l=tri. I to i) C. an:reol anon this oceitsior ; and thi..tigli J. I interfere betweeri Car. people 5r Kansas and their
•-..,.-

4! /.. , c-!.:. 1:. 4. i . ';', C--,1-1-1:' .; ; ear slot ;it: with veil yet I sho,re i.--44'f.rd .} ,,,tir pro- ! own refirem,q“.,ltiver, and v. hil.;;: he k ,-le:,r vier-,
.;i;; „-' l''t ~,-;-; ir pC: 01'.'" Itere cit.-Irge,,T i, d• ~ , ..'t '•

, , ~,',. ~:• ..., .„ ~,,. ,i.. , ..,.. . .„ I • . ',•%. • ...,

kV......P. 4„„r• I 1,,4,..‘1,;;;/..i.., f 42; ',.„;j ,4- :,!, ~ ..
; .;'ding" ii'l ,d. ,aets::l , 1L1.e11t.....t , A.,...1 u.-1t.., tat Him. i ...,eil ,n.11,4t Pe AS ..1..r,-.rr. to every oilier ra-wyer and

14-•- "--!..t- • .4i) C. C'''-'' ' '*" ! eenvictioi. Chia the • weicriatf: plaudit, " Welt I ant:es:nom in the country, ths_voit ' was ,tar the
• - ' done, thou good and faithful Fi,r7:11.11 ,," will be Cony:fin:loll to shape the" Cour;titution ittel :a "do•

J. it.!;;;!,:.;.-- , P. i=a7:-,4 . .=.7 ...:5'1i :I.' 7- 11:.0. Propyiet,r,-, i pl.;ooiluce ,,i ti, ono 7oioo b- tb.e .;.I.ernbled I cid,. upon the form of its sobiaission, he never-
san-

, theads., am— wneillbeborte the remotestremotest l, the:tr.:2 crept esoed his opinion freely, ;Hat in the
/ ; nurts of theßepublic, and find its re.pont:e in the j ci;-crifes.tatices of the case, anti with reference to

i . i hoorts et the•;......trieritTu. Dcmeeracy. '-:".tisii a I that quite-J.lcm ;of :tie-very. the Cont-ttittrtieu ought

1-A-,,,ruAity -;,. ; judgment of approval -is dee to your omietcat I t_,) he embolitt,A It was submitted---so'iminnit-
i fellow-oitizoo, for his efforts to ta.int till at this 1 fled :list it there was a majority- oer•e-seti to sla-

,; fimer at. tail. painicip,e, 01 c';-.... ~..••.e,r.,-1•,..... 1 vely, _ley _lad nottong in ...der4nritl li., -..c •nat o

hie l:'.; -,oliov lei, he.,r, Lot:den:tied, his mot' ves ; to the polls and say 113. t•

. i i7,, ...0i.`. neon t-rirtigt- f-ed, hut he may well .; --peal iO. i But the moitira-td. the A 1-g,litiouisto haw the
I- t.."1-': 7.,- 1:1VOR, - i his instific.ftion to the efficierit services ei. a lia;;_., !

,But
disposition of the telaiveit subject. Vl!.,:d.

.`. I .-',. '1", 0pi;
__

i•lei__..;r: c.,_ EE. 1, lif nun' ritFT:itt 7. to -" elor-o :, l̀--: .:Lie` -,11.,,..T. linil is i.lieh- coon b.:1.,.-ds, tacy- arch' itppa'rently
:no reward no would riccert at tl.i. C.,-.4., 1rNi.10ri. Oi 1 ail the:: Initinilat.i to' it. Theiy, will not ceuele-

. - i his Censtitutito.sl term of -ofibee; but th, l seem], so; they, to vut.:, on a etutsition se trit..ing.

I confidence and gratitude :-.;f hie eonyttry and the The principle for tinier, they were willing, to

1 lipproliatica!el hie own cemscience. • drench the country ta blo.ari, has nil at once bo-
b It is good :or the American people i.:- ; COlfie to- ) come too insigc,ificrent to be worth a ballet.

e;etht2r in blues of doubt 51,,,,',t11f-lc, --,'_ty. Our I Something else to too organic law ne-ier thought
thers did 20 ILI the more trying. -,cenes through i of before, and not speattleil evort now, has cud-

-4 which ti.,.-31 passed, and may oar lotto do likewise," tlenly• ht so important in their eyes ?'4-..r..t. , the
should evil days core--; upon the. from which no i slavery gifeetion maybe decided against themfor1gs..people c::: be wholly excinpr. Tiiest; great eon- i aught the\cat:e,,,,,linac it, ur ..:c., a thus new ant

; vocations of the intelligence anti patriotism ef .„ itralefined fflntartexpeessed grievance be re-
I, oeuntry are the tribunals to judgepublic,, men i dres;ird at i'-re.. same time. To km it items per

end measurs.A. 14lid to approye or condemn as i fectiy cleat l 's,„,i,that conduct like this moat be
cinctimeticemes nosy justify, and their jinkrunfat is ; prompted Oithet by preindice almost insanai or

I rendered the more effectual by.impusing nuni- else by by-poet-icy shameless beyon,l the reach of
hers," by free disrac.den and by tini seen' e .if coiolisrleoo.

N. 11)c,.,,,,3e rtli, b-cse I ;heir proceeding:. The admission .of Kansas 1 lf the Convention 1..istic legal authority to

I into. the Dion upon ttie principles advocated in I make ett Constitution without submitting Llie
t the ail-. P...,i.5.. is cue of- these :_'rest questions j Wilton :1 it to a popular -tote, then this Censti-
I, which appeal at .ticorn to the reason and the pa- ji lotion ought Lo bu create:bile a uullity. nut ivllo-
1 '^iotism of o-4 countryimmi and riay Weil chiti- i soever gshies the genera" Tiowef of the peeple to

our dellherriticii and action. The addition I clothe. their -representative:: -with fall authority
the; rife.eber to ca:' Confederacy is anevent to multi, a Constitution binding on themselvesi hope, s folfilmes-ritof thepromisee oftheandtheirconstituents,:meownot W-firreof he of-

otoigations'of tin
/ I past-, sada pledge of the glories! of-the fill-are] rams-All reason as well as precedent is againstv'•the:a,._'•,.oditis likewiseaperm:3o3],cand.el7 eisitualrevile-,him._

dy for evils t.) which our-system of government The peer of the Leiforopton Convention was

somber of ..._
is el:petted. els long as a Telriforitd rid-genii:a; lUD 41el-ntiaty- not restricted, enc -ept on the subject of

ake 80rue I ..iNists, the pouutry it embrai,i+3 tali feel the 1 slavery. But if it 3 m,embers ab-used their au-

, i effect of external influence in importantslues- I thority by fraudulently inserting 'any other pro-
''-''''' 'l'. tioas, and worts to control them Will he coat-inn- 1 vision which they knew to be wrong or believed

Lally made, whatever perils may be in the way of to be disarproved by their cenatituonts, and dis-
t :he into-rforepco. anon now is the condition of honestly refused to submit. it then, it should bs

Kansas, and po irtst and patriotic man can eon- I regarded with the contempt dine to a cheat, lint
template thcit couditien without serious appro-; where is the evidence of any such fraud ? Tito
henedmi.; By tai:niiney of God rather than by l Conveetion dyadno motive to et-mit-alt. it, dray

I our own wisdom or forbearance, :we have thus and their constituents did not (lifer on the ne-_,

I ler escaped that last sectional controversy which, ceselly 9f having a Constitution, nor on any -bat
I whcr_ it conies, may bring with it-Lize destruction 1 one subject embraced within its 1117011i2i0V.S. On
i of,ibis fair fabric of ,political fr4dom, Bat .we ti every other subject the unanimity of opinion
, have iv security aaaitist this, danger, if we can I was at , perfect as it ever was in any of those
i 0,171.'?•L'.1; to abandcin tour fearful controversy and I States watire a Constitution was not sub:a:tilted
i adept it, and that is the admission cif Earisas 't at all. it is easy enough to abase these,men,
i into' the -Union under a Constitution formed in I but a stir rulailed pet not accuse; them
t
1 rmrsumace of lawful authority as prominently 1 without prool. nor .t. rota in the tit:tee:ice
I put forward in the message. Pass a law for the lof a motive. For ra;,. sink it was rof un-

-1
conversion of the Lerriteri, into r. State, tied fair, certainly'. not fraudulent for theta to•adfusti -:

you soy at once to the dani„mrous and conflicting all.. the undisputed points of their Government
elements, st Peace,, be stilt l" The storm :;'ill be Iby the esercise of th-ir delegated authority and
hushed, the institutioos of the eonntry, whethet I to Ie:VVO 111t., Ellb7lool on W- 11101k theta was division

' 1 domeetio"or political, will be roaulated I,y the ito a fair vote of the people. , .._

I ritt-ple of the- coutitry, and tto.t a few 1.-- ief i Tho President seei:Kt a Constitution abont. to

Imonths will pass ft- ay before peace and cp,i,,tbe c.2.tob;ish.ed Is: Kansas by legal. authority,
will be restored, and this odartnitiL.,, Icontest re- what could he do `: Ho might regret somethings

I membered only forrhe lesson of forbearanci; is i that wore done—he might disapprove of others—-

li would. inculcate. Millais proiiii. view t. ilt en I be might wish that it had been tiiiTc-rent in many
of the subject by tits Pres.ident, -madl----f-ert--r., --,;_Lee•.._respeets ; but still it was tue lawftil -work cifa

I tlemen, 1 d:.-, not doubt Imleted,'that the same I 1- ii-w-ful hod-y. Could ho bet it aside ? C6uld lie
I view will be take: -ny fps patriotic Citizens to he 1 o.iifer-fhe-electiorinoti to he held trader it ? Could
i aeserublerl within right . of the- 'talAl , indenen- !he drive. the-people away from the oells ? fie
1 ileoce, to --cieilt ,cLito -"non too conzlitioik of the 1 hail no niers power to do any of theca thil:ge.
; country And 10 pas ,,; jadgment up-on the (10*.sQ, of I that; he hid tor 0.0 ad act,ef the Pentsylvonio

tI:he,Ct.i.i: 17. Magirtiate. ',.; 1 Legislature. I.

I am, rzentlemati, witu t;rent respect, -- - iziriee t----en th-lve was '0 1:s. an election on the
I Your. obedient serynni, tolirect question of shivery, and'an' oppot. tetiity

LEWIS CASS. I gitvem forr-a full show of hands, he expressed hisITo tleargo Pitt ; -1.13,/_, and others, 0ommitte,e, wish Jr-rye:lllv arid freely that all the people,
&c., &c., 1 lnyiug-tsside their animosities and prejudies-J,

i should °eine to the nolbs, and Cuere poacefolly
i decide.a-quetion whicit, as lej, as it remained

open, -would 'produce nothing but ez.c.uses for
crime and rein:Mier,. He believed that a deci-
--ion of this giros:lda by a clear majority of votes
would give. peace land order tti KallLizig., and with

i all his heart he yrish -ctlirer to enjoy those blosr.-
ings, even thouglt, the sit'old purchase the at
tae expense of postponing the adjustment of
other points to a future and more propitious
'time. if these sehtimente have caused the oppo-
sition to abuse him it cannot be helped; if they
have aihicted the aeriscience,of nay hencst man,
I am sorry: rF auy intelligent .1-I.moorat misun-
derstands them, tan appeal to his reason ttud
judgment will scion set him rightA Of one, thing
I am sure : that \dames Buchrua is ps, last
public man in the country who !it,rivtear the
place which will be assigned to him its the his-
tory of there ptioeeedings; . and thiii' will be
prt.ivtl to the !Hart's content of all who live,
long enough' to Rise the accounts made up.

I am, with groat respefi.t, youre, ,to,,-
. 3. 8. BLACK.

To George Plitlit, EEci, and. others, Comn-Aittee

111‘,7.
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A.B 'we alt., ci,..,:irotte, th t: ail, ' ,..,c bur .t-2. 1.L. i:ilcYyr.,=!-.3.

bIIOnPI !,14.j0y the fer4iviCeß the.:Lf!yen.
(If the etv I far, ut, er I.±...rantl
BEZEIMI I==

igvz '4 0 zlessi
he Convict"i'¢a Q Lutz of ,Lbc,l,l. tne

degroe till -,ve fr....sali, eat
been eb.au;rib,g'f,.,,r 1.10.J(11., ni.,;,!..ribt:lng juries
for lebile•ney utb.:•r . • I•Ve, t.crfe•ct.3:

°r f lel ~ir n lT
;•,:tii•Efe..l that thiF,
oin4es which h:ti-e ben
dit=charz( (- 1 their fa,.

: • cai'h. and rentl3:reil
//HuhtheIftw- bvidon,eAv.iu aceor.ll,nct.

I;iE s ve boon ~oliCatt,i -by a ittimber of del&
'ggteq t.ll€;ll.tts (Hi; aun..T'ati'n't hiake BoEue

.7.(11::-irt:t=lii ieL.tion to -an fvore-tri,l
_ •

, ,„ bowey.3r, foot
ze.wplr tr:3ont. moy Bice:

ool.p3oct of v. not
,toline.oteft hquzh,:e

T)E.I ~.ppeareti
were Laken fruai 'SeGrtt say, Ni:r. J. P. i3arr,
and, of .course, ceaEt.-:d to 1,0pi.upiqiy o Llvrit

rslol coal.: not bo ccArsiderc.l pair or
tlie rpguli --,_ i.r.oe,3,2ina.

cvi-Aratg4t

0111- youriq-cfriet+3, Piti.celr, at Case. Co.,
tlitl-Pti0,..1 Office. furtii4l2:l; daily the

Tinze,s, 2'ribtne anal H,ra•;',l, of New York,
and Lt.!!! fr,. of Philatklphis.;.na eontr.sreird, of
Citisinitati. • Ite. ,:ieso:voli the patreoage of the

.

.

Dis.!.tify °use..
'Th2.11.1.1thyilotiee. of Bslti more. now P-111Dflo‘ed

by Mr. Feaitt, . formerly of this titty, i= wilhopt
.tioribt, the fi.otol of 13, 11timcre. This Hoiase ft,s
titert. re *tact.iished from to ;e 'bottom. titia

tabre t• ticrtd the best it: the Molm7t't'utal
City. iilvise.L.ll Pittsborsket:s to stop

Maltby vitrrt itt vrher,... they will

tind theinivea well cc red for

tokß.E'
Me., C. Dod.,: ,:e, cf tills city, SOP2J-1 tiroca,:; o 2e_

mired a patent for ;ill iltprOYeint.l.ll in fire LlaceFs
an.] Franklin stcycE, which lin,. no, bee,

Letter front J. S.
Thoi-ci who try it r. eQ:aulend. 'ie as combinirig all

cleoirsblo ar. open fire place.
requirinE st Icact 'efl/4i

to cl9, tha; re,..- iniretl amount of hat ir. A rvum

BII.INOTON, Dee. 20, 1557.
Certficyten: e.ui here:red by your _nvitction

ittenda3,- hest. I car.e.et be
believe your purue-.,e to beeirSIM ii 711~t :Li d

zit!GrJ6l, not c:1;,:re, as ie attested -by liandreti,
who jia7- fFiirl:,.; i,•st fill it. Thi, tileiie is sufficient

1 I rost I emr.et wit-hoot •a hg-ood reason for the
1 fa'fth that is within we If the Pre-dtient has
I done bin duty well-, his fellow-citizensought to
1 express. their approbation freely. That he has

I meant we'd for his country, will net be denied by
1 Any reasonable man who knows him. lit.,. ka30 ,.1
; objt:et of earthly ambition, except to perform
1 the fniactions of his good office, so that when he
I i.,-,lci.i from ft-he mayreadhis hmtory in the eyes,

1 of a contented and prosperous nation._
1 ; What has he done in his affairs of `Kansas that
lie is worthy of death or bonds? Difficult, corn-

,-I plicated, and s.ntangleci an that suojeot has al-
-Iways hewn, whorein has he failed to inset it like
;s, patriotic stet:am:nit , I' Let his accusers stand
! forth and specify lvhat act he hae covornited

which shield forfeit the confidence of bit De-
roocracy in "the leader they love, the chief they

I admire."
When his; administrationl egan hefsund apar-)don ;of Kansas like Utah., i o state of organized

I and cpen rebellion against the laws. The most
II infamous crimes had been haliluc.liy- nairoitted.
: Murder, arson Ruff robbery were emiiraon things.
1 :Ilona,: Of the cm:grants :were bad meal, and wet
1 ihere for a base r,urpose. Thev wondl be rul ed

t by nothing but the bsytmet ; nod
-

accordingly two
1 'hru,--•- •n'' b-winete were sent 'h-r-to Leap them
t.tri order. But the very latest otivices :how that

teven the presenee of the army has not been soffi-
-.tient re awe them into suhmissiom,or preventr them from cientmitting the Most atrocious out -

i raves. The natural desire- of the :President's
heart, and eNcry lmnest heart inthe country, was
to put. Carl to t.' reign i' term- e,, tle-ti

;
flu LIe...i ~,,,,........ .a-

-t don and blood as soon as nosible, anti to suliett-
-1 i ude at its place the supreme and peaceable rule
I of the law. • The Srniy might do for a while, hat
1 ii.-was a disgrace to the 2.o:sexiest?. Lame that a
military bets wa.s netrr7savy to heel) ,rillg portion

1 of the people from cuttintr, the thrioata of an-
t ~

1 ovner. .
it Man plainly seen by every one who tool the

I trolli)-:e to think about it, that no pregret.si coold
r he nifd.,e in aupprossing these disorders, while
1 dio. causeluct the excuse for them remained.—

I So far as they were not prompted b:s the mere
i love of plguster and blood, they were the6,-..:
t springs of one relentless feud, one latist dispute,

- 1 arising oat of a enogle subject, and that subjeot
I was mgro shivery. This split the People seria--1 der, and madii, them hate each other with the
i deer est-intensity of hatred. There INI:5no other
1 divisieg among them. Every band of combat-

ants was ranged under a pro-slaysry or anti-

O, i..! t tc,oit:;Lriati it to ;111 wino es (.:01.11fOrt. it, R..

C.:211110n -,2,- :room -07 at :O. p.:••i&de• 9. C

tir^o,cs. c tc , theq, tsr ILviDz ufw-aiture,
clothing tht room from a qrkrtt

1.7.:.1C,VC:41. •
it l ittro,n7; hfzt gaEle”, tbli.; ;ceer,iug

tti. t.ir o 1 iho room bore pure a uu iplaltivy
regzeirrA ,tbU rcdeo.ing the crirei-A

aaiti. air the _,..:0r

These are SUPT. of the fzivantage3 of this in-
and the; all Coloributo

Dose, Eall:nrrp cc,infort d.i,io-usel; where,
.I,,e,";,lving of fuel:is very nvi.t.erial., and

would soon rcpai- ihe oct of the change
-fru-mt the ordinary gi'ato to Dodge's l'ater.l

Scs-ka.tesr Z1131.0%.
VinsiinGTO.N'CITY, I). C., Deo, 2t;; 1857It, is eetting iute general use here tali ;tl-:6-egh.

the °cunt y. fe: owl of ours
.;,c-,all,7t.acrt. I have been honored ity am ear-

ili to attend e. 1.112,55. liker.taf; (4:

friazda of the utttienal atlrniuistratioll, at Phila-
delphia, or. Monday next, amd regret that it will
not be convenic=zat. for me to b with you.-

IL a:flair :.,:i:tl, it iiti 0011'Jilr:! ,( 1'.3 it in "1,11 fi'voi.tgcn.it.

Mr. Gt. cortler of Fourth stl.oet s.nd
Chorry alloy, i 3 eroploycti appl,yfr!:".. thi?. im-
pro-ietoont to flrt, plsaco,s. Eltol

No man of clear mind can fail to preceive that
the !iresenc policy el' the President to the admis-
rice of 1--lans;..s into the Union, under the action,
of the into cenvntiori, i in clear accordance
with the doctrine' of his imetructiorte to Governor
Walker, and. Fith those of his Cortneelicntletter.
The men of his .own ptrty, who now takes issue
with him, exten.ted„.4 those doctrines zealous and
un+lnalifl r 2 satietto..-4' _Having thus solemnly en-
dorsed the theory of toe President's action, they
now disown and diceaided the -practical results,
and even itin tim common enemy lu bitter de-
nunciation of his nursc. They can look at the
question from any point o iew they please ;he
only from that position fixed by the Constitution
and laws. They- can claim to understand the
numbers and whiles of the people of Kansan
through toerntheetitigs cud newspaper state:nen te;
he can do this only throw:h the channels pre-
scribed by law. But they cay the whole consti-
tution should have born submitted to the test of
popular favor. The President responde that he
preferred that (301:1'.9:3, but the people in conven-
tion, through their delegates had the right to do
this work "in their own way." Than again, it is.
alleged that the convention has not carried out
the will of the people. The answer is, that the
delegates aye accountable to tee people, and not,
Congress, and whilst all these things arefair sub-
jects for complaint on the part -of the citizens of
Kansas, they cannot be d6alt with the adminis-
tration at Washington ; that no more odious or
mischievous doctrine could be 'devised by the Wit
of man than that it is the right and the duty of
the Fecliiral-Geveraleent to interpose between the
people of a Teriitcry or State. and their local
repreentatives. ler any reason witate.tß:!r. The
-assertion ami practice of such • arbitrary power
would ~hake nevernment to its Tory founda-
tictie; and yet, it lo virtually for this-measure of
iuterr e,renoe *that the ,itssallunts of tlie'Preeident
oenteud. It ban been said from the .begiuning
that the .I".rgislatur6 that made . the Territorial
laws did not carry out the will of the people, but
who of :he Democratic party has pretended that
the pref.idcat, for that I'P'.E.ott, should not execute
the law? And there is no difference between
statuary and co.nstitulionel laws as to the noarse
of their authority ; it meat all -come from the

ti.t.:l;.;rnivg PoEt.l
r Fire. ftc: ;I, F r,v

..31r. _Editor 15t0711E.,h,:a ye-ter
day, *t.,l-.-141g th,! DL:ity (17,i0,/, of this city-.
o find that the majoriCy' r:ge Conventitoi

•on -!yodr.os ,daycomnosord, it w•LI,
the hos 4 :,. 1--mocratB , found, had .bicn -

A !Ikea in the moor prki:itive 'nit, majority
of timt cd ttiC3lll4-
temitaco rc3rottzioltz, given to Mr. Ross to
defend, and which V TO presented by him io the
Coz.,.retati.,l:: as if iroin the ern23lllittee,
they. nci. the, '301.t-o•rit c-f The ris:;ttrity of the

thoso rr-ctointions were
voted down by it deoided majority, the Unio:i uti-
dertake• "that the the voice of the De-
mneracy wo•-; NW:led in the Curoo,,utiori through

ir7uone.:.'' This is tolerably cool
for It piper olz.iins the support of rho
Doraunicy Stu' the cantliCii.tes nominated by
tho same toOn who did not choose to swollow
tabosivti reeelultons. And spiv— -" Why dole-
aatert 5h09.1 hove en Jam ;..-,otten the lessen
taught by flie-r•suir of Co.: lost October eke-
Wan.' • The editor .Litt seeount for it no other

• than by a eerapariso7l of beyaiber
tulployceo aeon counented

the roode VC:lt:lg the enin-tlort.3.2 t) wi.re the r0i1i,!04, 1 The
Pl`kiCrity 6.1 the Convontion,atenrao, and
•therefore unfit to act-,seediso thoy ivere corrupt
_enough to do the ldi.iding of rkilread emotea
Mr.. -H,-irzoe, Mr. Dayitt, And Mr. _Morrison arc

znardidates, for the some me-
jerity nominated theca9y them± of the
inojority of this. Couveittion aro tropugrn-d
Detr,ooratic . jeuraol rl tuore thon they

o.rgi,inert - Firnt y4aDeLtc

' .F.i-/5, ery bp.nnqr,.. - Every vlolotit act of ngerfyssiolt
or :lefenco v. -as by one of these parties ,Itftir.-.4
the other. When e life was lest, to wl.-, of the
siatizil'3 clez:l.th was alvTaye az,..:c01p,5,0:41 T,,-,.• 3

1 stltement of the si.;?o he had tplerk on the sl3-
'very inc.Oif a g-enere.l riot 1n 03.:. 1 p1a,.., e, the

and wound,ld were enn occonling
to tliPir c.,ostue.--.t.0., on this quo-Ain:l. The
ai-,olitionista-orgatat.,..t ,.l their rev.2y int•o the foot:

a State government, with its umohinery,
vil and tnilitaiy, 11T14n=)) therneelyes under

it they sworeof deilanee and deadly ktos.tility
to the regularly constituted authoritiom of the

|Urdt St eirnply be,lauso of thei/ views on
t:14.-ory. • This V:Eb not all. l'Ee contest extend-

t front Kansee to t.he utterreoet ends of
cot4.ry. it- beee,me :-.t:teat se-icionai eon-

; t...c.ve:- ..54, and everywitore, ti:e,loarden of, all that
kwas aa.id and sung :upon it was slavery. The
1 Unitin itself was in flar ,ger--in groat and iratat-
t non. ,5e.,2,er,-orAa no o :Ire?..tued. of neertrong
;tat danger to any c:lnea except the unsettled
esodition of the slnvery que.stion 17..attsas.

-1)t, .2-, the l'empapion of

comn -ic6,ing a Fr, ,,rics of lect'irr“; at tits
Inc,t'ttlik•; On Arctic f)Brionliiou:i,

-^ii• i. tJ,titteAl "tars' ti:p. S 1 Ib2ctriptiot,!.9-:*.xgfisiz's
v:ork Irc.y ez..ec;.-d_

;Ind quwrter ..;eII IIr9,ILL) iS
ir. the 1.!3..t,ry rao‘ 7 ,or:. liLorc.tnr4..

—A Y7:::!: ice. hm (t1?-2n t.; Com. Prmicttn?..
at or, evet.ing„

IL these Tmliappy eliscamdorees the legal to.1:1
I. atistactury—aettirment of tb_l4`.?::::-.,,peraiti4,: di.;

rute wr.-3 0 consemmmtleil Lin,St• deAptitly. to be
wi -.1.:ec1. To ciFtirpate this roof of bitterniiss c....s
the first thir.,t to be (lope towards racifleaticr.•
Let hew was it to be erected t •oar I-obi:x.o
oppoEeni • thought--:113 I suppose :I•re, still of
qt. ,. I..r.,;Tte opinion—brat 0.0 p,,e,r31..... of the 7:.it,t.,1
States, thr•mzli thair repze?entotives ir. Cur greez,
might, decirle if without ootrsulting Kanea,, whose
peopla, secording to their theory, .ihouid be
tr..:;:tt.d with utter ocntemptilr:t the Oehau-
ccatie party deter-.lined te 3.“,...7c, it Iyith those
who o.i,me were directly (once:red fit, It. This
tatter doctzirc wee triamphAtly eis4te.lbed in
ConaTeP3, tt the pone; um,,,, by the jOlieiery.—
Aftor that the General Gi;->•erut-_.-eat eojuld ch., tie

1 iricte thtr. r;reteet the people e liehs:lio le doing
I the.:7,,lrk P.iigat4l3,'-i them ijor, theyfillar"icl duTl~j —,..ll:f.veilclt 45g0a.,,. ~I. or7.,anf, TYL-;' not . resarroed;
1, ther ‘7.e.t.e . te• do it "itt tl:e.r own 7.1,F 11:---hy such
j repres. ,inte.t.l.•(.sll,,E they:high; see prepdr t-- .. choose

ii a t unfortune,:ely theilholi;;oll T,..,,11.7 lti be-
, come cc rr.otou.i; tr.-..t the olive t•-r."..ti'pll ,:i,.: (If-
; irrea. them ir_ vale. Yiley irsult.t.-: ', ----. I blas-
i ph.t.,:nel flre, law,hieh left thO 171.'11.71? to choir
i uv9.4ieei.ti-';'... The rei3ttlar nretlacritiq;C*;:o:! dr;

' The President holds the opinion iliat the Con-
vention had propel- authority to make a Consti-
tution ; that it proceeded to do this alcordingi to 11.17, and that if the vote pt—the question of.

I F.l.l.sciy be not, intrrrtipteehy force or fraud,
i tile,Constitution being republican in form, the

Stsie EihnzM 1-,e ;.,roitiptly admitted into the
•Il,'lnioti; titaf. Ica I,:zure efforts to make a State

;,..;• yernraen.k rzi:ether ori,sinating in Congree-'s or
in the Tertitory, ero likely to enoountor obsta-

rcies, and do iinble to obj,:ietions, similar, to thohe

Iwhich have been in the *ay of the late (ion-
vention. But .f ii,E,ras were once a State„-the

I influenties fereign a, her limits, and heretofc.re

Imin ehiocons,-wortlil become po;“-Iless, and -shut-
ever differeuties may then, exist an to her instittlt
tione wou!d b--,1-.e...r.- iatly adus',ed.

But it 'l9 iIOW e,tei that. under r'l.s. .I(snzas-
I liebr-isn a:t, the people bas', not the right

to makii a tiosernment, and that their ef:orts in
i thof direction, though sanctioned by' law at

n _
,i eyiety "Asp, er4ner tee o,boye the dtr.lty GI a1pair=c,:./ -,:. ,r ,d7e-- r?; grii:;,..-nc,-, 1 ii.u....41. ccibfe..L-14

i til you; my. Isitow-eitizem, hat . 1..-a:ss not pro-
f iisfed for Shi...i ni.74 i,er,-...-:en. Who doer-not acowi
i that earcatr ;Lout the protrficti is,,,ig,sie on the

.i.,:r.'-iis-as -polies, and in -,r;„?..r,' corner of chic wide-
tiirec.ll e'aiiriiry„ in Oonrri.--'3 -- I ' `, i-:..fR :......, eVZ_,

-

ili s 'e6tyr, ,r3,- ai..:.!li

c'Av,-;-;rd repeat€. 3 *Lis
tui a C:2 4Y:t,-.1.ingrer......i.r.ty.f.-it'tiwo,; for t 1:::
iit o.f. tic, ;41 ;.et • 17,ef.-Jil • L'lr.A. art • tile slim
•rer,liy_ ,.'l,. i. ,;,r,-,.r $;...6.,C.;(1,c)

_.:.z ~~:ti 1`1::_(;15^i 1-tpers .64t'y that ,theri3
arrj 11uriat7i...,:.,3 .nt sewn. t 5 :i.:-'l.!:'i.T, i hat cite ivortli
from +ate :3 tea thc.,:lmarid.

Age., ?low- dc;ll4rs
134:71t ?he1.820a,177,-.7 belied"

‘A. a. .. 2. . 1-I‘,!'. 417;ji:,'. b:, ' 1..i",'1.l rt r.if qw..t•- j.er,tii tli.
ft tea
t tqllt

ti)iive. ti`!e6 t1ip...3,215. DI KID

h„.10;4.=:.,j,t1i,%'4P s'. P .---.,..;.....,-,-•-:.:,.,....4.-'.4.-----::1,",.1.-;...t.,:..''N3.47'.1P.1.''vf:-!i:-'1,:i-..;:`:..T....,,,,P,trW.!.;,..4-.,..g:,"!~,,$..,44,-,,,1 ~...,—, 7 ~,,,,,,,1,, ,,e ,,,,,,,,,,....., : ' t.'.,,1,0. ~itt:.,J.,,A),V,7---- •,1:!-2,-.',4,..!r;iji'....5041.:•.11r,0:4*::,' ''±.7.•2'A.::11..0:'ft':''-.7. ,'•''..(:4‘, .tgl:•.i.:. :,..... ',...;,:::::::::.:::..41.....:, j'. .."' ', '. ':''''..1.1.?:.f........:Aqik
'f;'''' 4..'::''' 'lWP'l'.'''''';' -'•;4..'..;,:4',''.3''.'.'2,',1';',-,';'d:ZE,:.,'.,7,V.-g•K .,..,:1•'::::- ,-.. '',,' ''...::-;':' .f.'..'''':::;..: f 1...:; ':-1 ±.',:', ":::.-7''',.;T:'..5,-, !,:-... .1:1. 1 ~' ''. ',.H!"'7'",',-, ,,,.:', ',?;,.7,±"...:t'1l

'~~:.ry.

',4,A)C A L APT,' A tilz'l!v_..: ii, i;-;at; qi- ..'' ,'..1 ~ „.

- ...:.
.. e.it7 1

li,p_i the ir.v'f i; ...fti.lN,;:i Kre.?.17. , .; t '';,: ' • :eft. E".1.,1... '., _
......,reCtly lin() tO rol:M ;sodreg,uinte fheit• ,:titilt.•Bt,'lC,' i .) ; 1 -.,-, , , 0 i ,ingsltiltill;., itt' their oVin way." But Lilo new 1 fif—) RI-I LI...,' c", . . 1•••- !a.

definition is, that the pnorde, wienev:!:- they I .1/4 .
®2 d-edire tu elion:te titeir forni of i. ,everii- i .
ttient,•etrii co:joy Eat; I,riviirg,, of r'oor.-t- 1 ____'._

_1 ,1 '7,''ri-Wrr '1IN:: f.4)-4r4F1.:',.1 ,-;:::. T.*, (',4.M.-..)..i....,;. sate: 1;5.5, ~,i• , ~.....7 :2, „t , 1 ~,
y

Gr.,,i-..i.:.c.c5; thin:. thFy.i:ll:,ll iio I,..rfreliy trie, 1 _ I ' ,---
-'~-

pro.:i,-!?1 ro'l SFP T2,:..1 ': 3 nk: :1; ; •I'., i- ,.., ez. , ET, ,,k;, 1,1-6. ii , _,,.. i INa ,i , IA::. i... lAr i. .,-E, a.
ll ,at tifev-sh3ii hifitt -,, thoir in.ititotif,-us I:l(their,i„-
t.t..4.

.i'i-il W4y, proVidt...ll,ol,,P.llS.ii Af.11:;;',4 tc, it ; . _ . ,i.,,,!.. i.,4,1 ~... T-1 -,r,..----, 7 .,-; T ,-,r ,1,,,,,tl:ey t -I.'ol Porn: ..tiri iz.,:ahlte their own itit-t tu-"I V' 1 l'xiiik:.l.l ki ii tit_l 1.--4..C4 1-.4 t.-I 1
tflll'4., hut that th,y shall r.ot :title y i•Ati
tut.ions of any kinfi. TE'ifi:-.:11t ilip, rotiz,t:n ....:( Con
ii.vi...t.. ~ 1blowlong could the Demotirritie te- .:',/ ulalll-

-

tain itlik.l.:iccnti3m-,y nailer ouch a vie
at

~f the
neiir Tcpritorial law Tin) ret.liolt:-.t. onbe,(
riot :Ter a single day.

But it; l 0 still inure recinrkablt. ihat ;lotto ',rho
take is,un with the ilresiiiet,t. :teem to. bevo pi:v-
-s:I:1de.; thetareives that they .1.,e on the side of
the peuple., vier in- fact titejt_ldtotrit.t: would
ruin tie pt-loptii it:it'. a rot" of rf-o-n. : l.7.ilding the
perfectly ,abject to the will of Congress, They
talk about forcing a goverament on the peupie,
but they foizei that that can only he the ea,ie

where Clic.greco attent:-.:te to prescribe the time,
modeie.;.-,1 mitpi-m-fi in which a government shall
be made fel- the pei -,ple ; istt.t when the neople
.t.tke the initiative themselveg,. and make a goy-
erement, it ...vitt not do to talk of forcing a g9T-
eratpent on them, In such case-. 7 if a govern-
ment be forced,.it must, be the act of the people
theinseives. If a party claiming to be a majJrity
in Rail:efts wit tot act through legal means, of

course the reinal der of the citizens will make
the 1,1->vs fur thee:(...ii:ov.l7o.lkor told them from
the beginning that those wiii.: uoglected to vote
till not cecetpci the reenontilbilif They only
authoriecii Ilmse ieho did vote to act fur them,
coo ilSey would be hound by tvha tever Jae con-
veatino might dot and no proposition -C.3.1 he
tileerer th•rf—that the preocnt cemplioation.i in
the TerfiltAkey have reunited from the rebellions
spi.rat of those. who ro,iected these sound views
and wise counsels.

have sustained the administration tins far,
not because I appr:_-•ve of all that has been done
by the Kansas Onnyentien, or that. I would ex-
cuse the catiasio'n of wnatever oh:tht harp teen
usertllly done; tr btaesil.3e. trOuld abridge the
rights -of any alas of the pcople in Kansas to
the slightest eateut, but for the reason that
eetlraivo the PresMent's position it., most ac-
oord,lnce with the doctrine Di non-intervontici
arid o oidy policy hip past doctrineF.
aanctioo. 'out and above ali,
because i ohicerely believe:10 prodpt aiiniaeion
of Kansas as.:state present:: the only practical
Ent,lE. ~..;:ttling the unhappy oaritrev,....y
slavery, and givinir peace to the country.

-Vcry truly, your obedisul servant...,
LLi; P..

To George Plitt, Committe..

=NM

3.1'Ulf)El. OF "UCH J'SLI
C,011,4i .1.1103.-cr autl 07r.i.L.:e.7C

,B.n.tra Hon. W. B.M'Cluc, Pre,sidtai anda
Gubriel ancl Joan Parke, Azsoa.l.-:-...

THIRD ,DA
Tat:P.:a:NY, Duvet:lb-az SI, 1857.!

NieiogiNci Szaslog.—The ai.tenclan.ca at the Coert
ILya33 yeztt-lrfsly \Tata tnuzil sl.^.r.ll.er than on the day

A1310U5 1"1111-44:*41.

---ttome rthl.graiuo. svrite.• LB3 6tirted4L•=.: th.3ory
that the Ernperet "z;94-q)leon is no Napoieen
all, but a .C-abkee hilw.bug ntrir_neci flow n
the real Louis Napoleon, he says, ;Led in fit
in a illinking I.coail in gow York, er:fr.e ye:.rt;

ct....
\\:....'...1t -.7a, ~.,-;‘,Ltilv stute.d. at an ciiii-:'fie•rnion

rsieetxtit thattl.^ arms`of Utall'envEist of a bet
.

,

hive. piei„.-.T.teci by e... liob rtrapaltir.c ....yclio iett
is the Ameiitila eilz2:,ieeciiiebaut, 2.ticij):*' luck-

---> comrarty or ~..?,,i ,:lrie,ricetio.hip-builders fi oat

i Niue, have purchased s. ship yezil in
arc r.DVI7 .z.uf.,a l4e.:i in getting out the

timber for nu occ_•a.ri towel.,

—Eighte,3l: thousand t.wo hquaraLl abii fifty
bushels of pot.,- .:ocsarrivod it: 'Boston recently,
from the I:ritisli Previnceo.

• —Mr. "Waldemar Endo'ph da Itaasloft cr..3t-

trday last presented his credentials to the See-
rettry of State, and was itceirod as charge .1'

hairs and Coes,ll GeneiT.,.l of his Majesty the
King of Dot:ma:lt to this government.

—E-a•-tioverr.ar -Matteson, of TliiDoh", eays
the Chicago ...thrinotrat, intends be.a candidate
for the UnitedStates Senatorship in opposition to
Mr. Douglas.

—The Free Nae.;One vi New Yerk\protr .,ose to
erect a mc,nuraoat of the whitest naafi-14e, of :.a
ittleuse height, la this park. of the Ceowtto deot
two, in honor of Dr. lani.

atvoears by 'Cat; tFtt the
rfoql-cer

~:cat of -,1250,000.

—There were twu murders and set.:!e,h,i,lf-

iczen serious stabbing affray:. lu Philhilelphia,
Chlistrnm Day

t". For the Mon:an.,?, Post.;
TiILI ICII SCEIOOLc

:—I am glad to o3e, by the col_
umvs of our city .papers., that the High School
of Pittsburgh is ably defended by more•titan ono
ec,rrespond3nt.• The institution in question is
an extensive and exnensive adeir, hut, as it af-
fords young ladi3s and geutlemen the ineani of
atgairing.a knowledge of Music; French and ILo.titt at •theexpenseoftax-payers, Iihialtit •
the duty of. every property holder to give freely
of his means towards its Supp or t.

Esp.:6o.ly is it the duty of the peotdo of Pitis-
burgh at this time of universal pecuniary ern-
barraesment, to igiqe, if neeessory, their last dal-
lar iv aid of a. school in which are taught all the'
trenches of r. p••itte and finiPhed education.
It becomes us at a period of want and stiffer-

tug among the laboring clashesto support a -score
of teachers and prepare boys and a few hundred I
girls to ornament thy' drawing room and figure
conspicuously at "woin.oli's rights Coaventiou."

Now, wbeu honest labor is disreputable and
n the nitickemith and ear;enter are Ilieked

upon with eanterapt, It is abr.otutely leeet;a9.ry
T o supply Young Ame.riea with as much Latin ce
will enable him to praclico medicine,,preacis

Mr. rj. tree stated that biz Erst point 1YJuld be t
fho int,officiracy of the indiettnotit, bat thatthis w, ,ald
bo as after consideration.

His sacutid.point was that the testimony did not
show that-Lutz did the cutting. He &aid that
the testimony of the man who sal; the affray from a
third story 7iflin"-..* could. net ho received with any
degree of cerininty. In referring n. the testimony
of flairlagher, Pollock and Patch, he thought there
was a great in their description of the
knife. Gaifaghor had -to:tilled that the itnife was a
dagger, while di the rest of the witnesses said it woe

ordinary penknifaHe thought that from the
evidence concarniug, tho character of Gallagher for
veracity his testimony ,houlc.' be received- with a
large grain of aliol-iune. lie "r,polze of. the testi-
Molly of Wesley Myer:: helm; to:vac, efioc: that ',Qty..

after aettinp; O'Leary ran Fifth. street ; that if he
was Mi..taiter, concerning, the direction widen Luvtook, he might also have. boon mistaken con,c,rninic
the stabbing: He span r-tforred to the testimony of•
Baxter, who astetteil that Lutz cut ("j'Leary twice 4and said that taking the testimony of Gallagher,
lock, MyerS and Boater together, the pi-ironer ovoid
not be convicted upon it.. ;He alluducl to _tr. ICtevil's
testimony noticernim,t two crowds on Wood street,
w.hile.rtir. :Kneeland, frotd e Third :,fin-
dewdew, raw but one.
. cirhe third and last point a his argument was that
the'prisoner was not gtririon I,..arder in the first
Free as eisarged in the indictment. 135 :slab-cad that
the facts did not prove that it was .a murder of the
first degree. He then proceeded to explain the law,
setting forth the 'different _grade.: of marder, nod then Istated that unless :here was a promedit:att,d de•
sign upon the life of the person, no verdict of will-
fol murder could be rcturi:ed. Us stated that; there
bad been de dialculty between the partit; that !.

dence had been Introa'ured to prove that they wore
on good toita3. at rho period of the affray; that Lutz
wee under the influence of liquor; that the prties
wombostile to each other ; that there 'roe a partizan
feeling existing between them. He then referred to
the weapon need; raid that the intent was frequently
established by the weapon employed, but in this case,
the weapon being an ordinary penknife, would net
proea snob intent. lie rie.:tt alluded t the position
of. the honed; if Lute bad intended to' ill O'Leary
the blow would ts2.-tisk at his heart, not hr.
his back. Mr. Swartzwelder ,then made a powerful
appeal to minds of the jury; to their score of
justice; to.the;r hummasity; tetheir sympathies, nith
which he closed the argument for the defence.

Proseciatii-g Attorney Colibir then made a few con
eluding roknerks ou the part bf the prosecution. He
:aid that the jury' could have no doubt that O'Leary
woe dead, hnd that he bad been killed by a sharp
instrument, by a blow in the: back; the act of stab.
bilig In the back was a moan, dastardly action, an&
that the oviieuca of intent was ix Ole fact of Lot..
coming es behind and cutting him in the He
referred to the duty of the jury to atiord protection
to themselves and the citizens of this county by
giving a yerdict in accordance with the evidence.
He alluded to the admission ef the cutting by Lritz,
on P,_enneilvartie. avenue, to ithe evitience of pallets
in Taitz's reply to O'Leary, when charged with -the
cutting, and concluded by eFhorting the jury to do
their duty.

Tthleoqrt thez tool: a rotuntil too o'oloek Cub. ,
aftornoon.

2...rraitxpoff SassioN.—The. Clourt convened aL two
eclook, pursuant to a loon:merit. The prisoner vi,s
placed in the box, and ,do.l'A'Clure read the charge
of the Court to the jury. "iie charge consisted fret
of an explanation of the ac„ Asserabiy of
next of arecapitulation of the testimony in the exec.
The lesarncd Judge then explained to the inry the
diflcresiee of the various degrees of murder. lie
said it was the duty of ',lee jury to judgA whether
the murder was wilful, deliberate and premeditated,
or not is told them thot in this ca.o a verdict of
rnanzlaug ter was out of tb.e;question, and after ex-
plaining, in the language et the Supreme Court, the
definition lof the terms. V 7 doliherote,•and pre-
meditated concluded by charging the jury that if in
their minds the evidence showed that the pri,i:ciner
tabbed ,iith intent to kill, they ahould convict him

of murde- in. the first degree if they thought Lis in-
tention if' merely to do bodily berm, thcr. they
sheuld convict him of murder in the second degroe.
The case Was thon-gir,en to tEa jury, and the :Court.adjenrned ttutil six- o'clock this evening. The road
jag of life el:urge Gecapied -piartt.re of

sin hear.

sermons or bcaome a third rate pettife,zser.
In our naidyl are numbers of children of supe-

rior youth who have contrived to acquire a emat-
tering of learning, hat whuse white hstuis and fair
c.urildoxion would smTer in the sAmo-iphore of a
work-shop. They are Tilling, however, for a
sufficient c.aneideratien to teach roe young 'idea
hpw to shoot, and ;%_3ttenas but right and prer_wr
that in their support a generous and self saeri-
Ecing public should cheerfully 1,-.:peuil the money
they have earned in the counting- house or over
tae il•

In this enlightened aro good hr,usekeoporear,d
industrious mechanics *re not needed: It ie not,
Iz:ni,ssary that Angelica should be taught how to

u shirt or cook a steak and would be the
belghtli of absurdity to make a us,eful and inde-
de.peudent man of Augustus by sending him to
the work-shop or the plough. The farmer must
be ie,truied at the public .empcmso in the art of
music avid ornbreidery-while the latter who is LOG
good to earn a trade is caught Cho dead langu-iges
at a heavy cost paid by a charitable. cominu.nay.

I'. have s.Jnieiirnes thought. that Van cnorse of
At:cation, 5.1.;.. our 'High Fchool; hi tioi batZciontly
eztenei7o. 'fruc, I ,ranchcs as singirig,
drawing, pointing, elocution, Frcncit, Latin am
Grtek;sre tat.•ght, hot in. othet• respects-the e,,,.-
ur.:ntion of the punils is r..,11y-aeglected.

In order to exteni the nEePalTic,:s of 'tile ooltool;
would respectfully suggest the propriety of en-

gaging at a fair canary the sercdces of an no..:orc-
pliaherl Ecenchnlan, to instruct the vcastora cud
rniaies in the art of tripping on the light fautie-
tie, toe.

ezperi:meed pugilist, should b 5 employed
for the plity,:oso of giving Young America, Icesons
in the manly art of sell detencc.

Billy Bowlegs, or EOlllO !Alter becomplicht,d
l•-•:.der, should he ergsged to instructtile

the pupils in the langnuge tho
The en.iploTmeut of R Negro Chief, tq eve

1e,,50ns in. the Central African tongue, woald be
Rtf-encled. by the best result, and would doubtless

Fatisfactory to all interested.
Riding on horireba.ek, should also he :Light,

nd for purpose, it 'cc txell enough
er,177.3 Gl:rat:l4k or come other distin-

gnied. tquestrian.
order-that tha pupils, may Lar,ko a respect-

e appearance, tbey should-be furnii.hed with
drca.sen of silk and cloth ; large quantities of
erinfAine shoul.lbe purchaeod for the<girls, and
theboys should L., libernily &Ili ...plied with tabaci>,
»aw=e.A»m4e i

nan
.impre.3-3 se

uaanwitsel..e of thicr in.:par:a ...J.7, d sialtvinee
thd.r y:sung min,is, that they an'd
gentlemen, ,iesiined to live in clea.r..ut east; and
enjoy all thc luzarieathat the purse of gener-
OISE publio Can et4pl;7.

The ITTIEh richool g@ *m may he
said ngainst ;V by ZrarpiDg an lem-ti.
w+,greal merit, an.l, i'oi•.l that

Till be?r,....it,...inotkby all who --er,utti r,.
-Tn herising genor....tton„ refinement, taste and~n t', „1

•
-

Jra-.AL.,
borl,y &pour tint yoar iazi with an 43R C.7. ,tieLii i%)1.1b10
porformaztee, noraeLuitig novelty with strength. The
bill offzre..l, is oo.e th-,t nny ;alto,

tiP)
'?lilt e i tainiig inn scent 2il 0911: n, the--; cer- 1no

u', pr,:rba the thall
they eutered Ths fircE ui e war,-.-.1 in :ha aftr•n, -- ,53 is the .1r2,11-11. drnn,a, the WEI.;

~l-i_<-,n
tery of rt.:, EaCrIC: name. Iu

rzenvir:ci.r;tbs. Pittahur2l, pubilo that to
,ro foneded, appearF. a,r, liftrrarnatta," and thii ether eharacierli are etat with a re.,-,artl to the re•1 quirennenta of thtie several pec,allafities. The"Na-"e"et etal)'4'..ea-nt of :

Amerifla. tellow, and tLo afternoon performanceI iFiutis up with =l funny littio affair ce.lie4 "

on.a P....e1k," in the cuorfe
diF,tributes pr-zrAent.l the "Little1 era oxpect.,d to in lar7..eiy t,-„e 1;,71).
ning, the "SeriGn:. Fa ally,` a C,3%. TI11;:fnU,ithe "Old and :lot- Year," and the r:pientlid..-pecte-

:ele ".74;,-LL.,•..37.-.., ie1i.0." :Ira to 121 produced. ThoI attrmitio,:i it -gozi:1; end the
raanagannen.t worthy of all ene.ourauematt. Fill
the Itnuat,-;" r,, Tould br4 tb="ear frinds, but
!hat: ir. The bill egorzi. will dz:Lt-.• nfun
aid kshinnable audience.

previous ; there were, however, ...core . speatafors in.
~,ids the bar. The aeurt :net at nine o'clock, and
the testimony for the defence renimed. hat no non.
facts were elic-ited. fee hour. ...)r more was -occun'.c.'r- -,.

in takinf;the'tostitnony of medi,...i. gentlemen; when
the evidence .'or. both Eaideza was closed. a .

R 'Biddle. Roberts, Esq., then pr i?oeded to-=um up-
the evidime.c..4.,:. the Dirt of the Commonwealth. lie
opened by sayin4. that in th,is rose the evidence vi-;:s
3•. , elear that the r.utoming up wonlA l merc:;,.. :•,..

-work. of eunerer,,g3.t.i,,n, indeed, th.. --

evitlonco was
ak, floor tEe4. if the jury found a s'erdict ag4nst
tho-dr.fQt..bint at ell, it must be for fr.urder itc... thi?.
firet degree;; any 011:er would disgrace the records
of Alk.gheny connfy. Ho stat4d that the ingenious

I elf,,:s of the, counsel to prove that there wa.-; a gee.
i ori..i'.7 between tie parties, had net been success..

1' ,„i that:there watt no evidecee to ant tho.-carry .

tidea or 7,..17:1,icv11S prejudice, which had 'beanso -per-
siatontly adl;anced -by the' defence; in fast, one of
t„;, ,JEDG.I,3 -Lao. said to O'Leary that he ,`2.' P. 2 fight-

' ihg against.' lII'S n'iClithi. Ile r.est alluded to the
I 'tlowitig, of a email knife by Lutl.;, as the.instrument
with which be "jagged” O'Leary, aucilllograted it
by on anecdote. Ile. said he once knew a n4rions
chr,ractor in this . eity, who struck a man uponFthe

i head with r. hatchet., and nearlykilled him; he then
, ran. into his shop. dropped the hatchet, and reap-
-1 orated in. the cra,wd. 1.41th a sa.lall tack hatmer, andIremarked to' the crowd, " My ilea, gentlemen, who
' would have thenght that this little tack hammer

would have inflicted such a wound"—=.o. that Lutz
was sober ert;:t...-h. to pursue a similar course in show
ing another knife. lie thr.n alluded to the ovidonzlo
of malt. s ail retbought :-.5 ch,i'vri in hie e.gprersion
after cutting O'Leary of - Dickey, you hi•..ye done
inc dirt," without ,a .y denial at the cutting. ,The
speaker then yeferr to the medical testimony in the 1 -

/
t.' fc".s tie ' ''.ol.' r. ,17, --"" e . ..-.e ^ . •1- antease briefly, Nvhic4/1e thought was. favorable for the;

„ir ?8* ". -`„. ' '-'-' - - -- 'a g:'- i.l- 1"j--1,,
prosecution. 'Wht„,4l...tr the pLactio, of t r ~..,t ,,n,,1., ,,,,, i P ::'.. S. 3.llaiiii7.:l tysters. Mr. Cyrus itzed,-"sider ;the St. Charles hotel, has jest re..eived a. large sup.ohvaiei.n nee proper or 1.2,-,i,ithe cause of tt.-o death
of o'l,eary 'was the wound; he.would not-have died ply °,,f very ilie j u.r.'“A'r '7. A l!. wh6 "'l'll to ta':'-'• a e'-11 I
Ivhen he (lid, bad not the wound been g,iven. Ile •for their AC -4 3.4,.-bi: r* dinner. Lad bert..r eat! up:-.D ih. I
state I that :rho identity of the prisoner had bectil C-°.1 ";' 1 ar-d '''uT:l7l7 thi'ms6ve• We can vc''Y'll for
clearly proven, that the malice had heen proven, and 1 their '''''ttali"..7,
then cie;.;ed his rer.- -Alke by a brief czplariation to the
jug of their duty in the ease reading.

rtir. Sv.r;;_artzwohlor opened hia argument for the
defence by sl-..;,.;n::: that in cs,ae of this chr.ractor jn
ties were tooprone to require " blued for- blood,"
which too aft.e.o interferes with the merry whichI should be oteutied to the prisor.er. no alluded to.i th., ratirder of 1)r. 'Burden in New York, to, the Wil-i son and M'Mester's murder at M'Ecesport, and coin,
pared thetuwith the present ease; therin two casesIwere the reSttit of cupidity, the desire of gain ; this
case; admitting_ the guilt of Lute, was committed

I while ha 1V4.5 in liquor, and engaged in a quarrel
I where rotigious pr:sjadizo.s were in the mials. of th.

1, nartie

Pe; i111:1);'Lecr:unr-.—Wehopo Eaat those oP
our readors wish.- to be profitably entertained:willemcntbcr that Mr. fluir..ps - delivers his c:llsbra
to looture on 4' Toe Ion?. Art.;," tafityetie

A. 3 the lecture has boon deli:area heret3.
fur. tltn.Eavern and come ns extracti,,
tiqA safe thr.t it is or in th
ittiated I:ith poculiar
while Ihe etapc4tuaanee of n•-tiees
exprcsne,l On it, ihdicate its nigh character at; a lit-

prA.uctinn -

- ,i 7--,1F.-).;' ,r'r Ger:•,-.1"69.--1 ,1t.,; evening thrre 'ti..s-, a goad 1bouP,:p. tl.stabliai.c..,,,L:t. MIEZ Fari-,.i.-i, ailitht24l; ' 1; ti e.-.tm artz.tive stranger: atot‘n;sl.: us, th, ....4 r...ireaiiy _s
etirciti ~or herself -ii, high pisea in the esteem ~f.' tali- iI tiltile„...„

. .i To-33y ther‹, will 1:,..t an afiT., ,raGoz tyro- once II Znei 113 uzxtal. Gt.:. Fo:utr. przatints a good blti, 'ail- 1ei'stino: of '.lives Dihne. "Ma ALiden's• 'curl, ht. thei 3lchienteus Quegtion," " The King's G•ti-..innsr," rand
I 0 A. litirne for tlie litlii4isiyi..." it the evening,Nirs.Parer, appeGt3 11.3 Elvirri, in "Piziaro," and I`.liFs

1 Vanny as G.c.7trz...:1,.,,, in " 7"...1 ,1 Little Proaanrc.' 1
Colle :7e, Comer" and :. 4rar1....5.!. ,S,,reetaurn premium (liplutima liave

been recently warded. the NOM Edition of Dait'sa)elz-keeping, and Dane:lA'', f3ienditi Now Sy`,.:-.11.of L'Cainoes and Ornan.!ental Penmaneltip----the
complete 75iprtg 1.1i,c,r. the intki,C. n,:;q: in n.,of rsc..bunil6,ntly f4ttested 'O9 -the r1i.14, progrv.t , cf Ode
eto.cl?ntF new f.n the t

'True (P,....i1v.--Viith Ch..). tree spirit (.f..,..I,lrit.y,•!w1Sons of Malta inten.2 clistribii:llr.-, twe tl:ntl:=:.n.Ctloazt,s of licacl.lo the veer t,f the eity 1:110 tli.:,tti-
-1 butica will take., place. this La3.l.nin,g, tetweer, Tor.r,
1 andtt...n Czizclt, at. the MaT.pr'A atriaa, --,A, loafI htf4ml will bo an rtae ,..Ttahle `illy Year'_: plc, Li-it to'

sent' of Olt.; :.”aa'erin4 pool.. ,

~ not. s gin ;o cOOO Ileforo rtiwyotlVecr
yostcrdaL, rot:ruing. Thigh: the, e,00n6 time tioriee

teak thr..t Pais has 000urred. Our citynhoulz.: n titmarknbly free from. orime, 'When, 'ttle
torAJ rit th.o Ai.o.yer's etont-f.

of Itr..l.ll‘l.,,is.—The above vourg gentle-
mar, 1-hero :npuiLrity .by teat of no

member of the theatrical prnizzisit.o in the city,
=R-kes a benc:6l, poregive. on Saturd6y evening
nort. Ile is s ~..tortby gentkrnan, sit ev•tilert
bill, and dellUlV.`29 a "bumper."

oveci74.7. this
troupe giveft uenccul.
city. Thi3 i.L.Asoflanv cornea tc us with g.f.,oti re.,oTr,
luenciatlen sfnsu.: fl;c, Eiet, v.:le,r.e theyLrco

oc‘ntstro... We 1u,,-:tuusi: for I thoul
full hotile.

LYCEItIN E!
GLYCERINE !'I

GLITEItINE!!
GLYCEP.INE! I ;1

Ctrir, if the boil rirticict; for chi,;00..., d bc,nelg now in
vogue. War:Lintz:l a aura cure. Yu: sale af

SUPER'S DRUG STORE,
Corner Penn and St. Clair atreets,

St.-eNyth avd Ecuith. re3toreri.—Mr. Jno.
'ivino• ter, milt:. above Pitt3bargh, en the Penalgyl-
:arait, Calla% Wheu T eLtimf:ri,eki

EQJrhe.vz,', , P.:tto,%:,
N9w. exrellent heattlt."

Ileuti,- ;.c1:9 Debaiify.—Mr.
of 2.irmingb.:.co, saps: "1 klo.ve formtl, it likariluvo.:„.
Holland Bitten,a rentt:i.l3 ic, Y 7eu aae o and Debil-
ity. My wife haa also 1.15...)a it nitb. beT,

Mr. L. S. Nirliclrcm: Plitthurslt, al3o remir:;. ,:
-tha.cll ,,J ez7.4.3o.rpme.z.i. relidErna: itm -ace fur
.11.-rafiser":.

Cautiunt—at:c ofutzo;forL'ev.-have'. -:iltd!and
.11imr,I. Sold at $l. 1%,: brietia, cr"aix battles for $5,
by tiro eels Par,,n, Jr., tz. Co.,
r3ornar.of Third end Smitliaeid streats, and DraggiA.4

t:iiATfl Dc—lt gratilinie cent

itniong any it tortairlYk beiin nhe Lave
tiled arid teete4 the extra•irdinary YitLu.ee oontainAl.in lir
S.u-,astrAkr'g celebrated iltonnvii ii:iart,ly a clay
paNiiiia, ivdr.rTat),l, Doiinr Cd.,ea riot.rocciTo
Iron t'ec,,nt lie ,trt•ttrielien. s,dicitonv
ter, brotl ,;,r, aint C,llll-

- gilitlione., _fur kiz '.l'4l'nCY in nriteriz..El to- Rnd
For thu cora c.f

Conn:ipitin.ti, lack a col itli!:nn,<
tendeLcie:, or. se,.iily zoireci,d 41x,tile tt..t-pe ._:ere

t:.er direction
r.gi

a on We bottle.
For cafeby drug 3 and dealer:: golinmlly; uverywhcre.

aD ,I by ff.05T1,21..E1111- ;1; sniTii,
;101'4'4 tin t.—raptietors, 11137 Pear, ,ItreDt.

UltG
DURING Tl- 1.1 ISIC).NTII;3 JAUAJY

DR. CALVIN M. FITCH,
y be daily at his 14...;z2L0,

. .1.93 rtr.ll street,
CPPOSITIZ ET. CLAIR HOTEL, Pli..o:ltuuciii,
'E'er al; aftliet7On.Cl of the TELI3OAT and LUNGE,: al•;e,.

FSITALII DISEAIiES, and ot-.er comp:air:Li oe.u-
-pU,ooleil er pre.l.l3poel_q; .1.-intiLiniiry

If, ivarra nay canna, DR. FITCH zinable to rte

inair.rlurini- ,, the peri....l hbor nana,ici, the atiGehitzr,ilt
be eon:lath:3 by We i..5.-inCiate, W.

FITCH -F,-oold earnestly rercind the., vile" nary la-
borbig under incipient or Booted ilifealle, of ,he
lonige,of the imi, ;_,:bince of ilieniee'r.;-e: timely otioe•
Lon, .ii it id only wbee tedreo in 3r:4cl:friable :hoe foot
dirraefoceanLi" treated witlyiny jußt hope of tincrza, aid
tha nLa yof r.fer: Weti'lvill not wafrecitiontlyrotider
loony Cale; and of erwi_i2 our-Able hise.

DE. I'IT-03.t rozid aloe 24 the ar7 he 1.1
deal Rankly with hoe patients, none heed tiniiy wne

rate *n their true read:lion, tho e-.iu.ll.BGAte i.l

lump, and their probable Chancel of
pmm (mmw

c...aamuulatava be Da.
. 1. /WE or IN. J. W. 1i571,73,2,9, 191 Fouc atre+3l, Fltx9

burgh,

.5.,9,T0N1E111,X(.1 ei„ii.li iILTI.I 0.il.:::: CJNB DOI,
Li.B.—:uii. B. $aLL il Cit,., bays;

'ut,t= lats., hiroo,tok Co i tr.a., 3p:ii ti, lt't 1.
"We hare7,ith ,5y7......t ynit a ceiti2cate of a cure i .erfernita,

by the net, of est-Y 311 .. E .I.STLY of the 4 Getz:inn init,r..:; ~.i;

think Mr. Clark to no a tuo... ri: ceratity, tato bTra no boiler
,~..1of the truth ofIliastory.''tirt... 7:filiG ..i..".73.5.14.P.7..—At halflliazt el., o'clesit the :,... 1„,...„. 9. ;),,,,,. B. Ran 6. c„...._G" ~,,1,,,„i, , T., ~,,,-„ 05„,,Court we eello'd, and the jc..7 Cama in. ..Ts.dge in :i i Iniltst ',the* vita a' r u.iiiibutitl.sy-Y..;M'Clure enquired. at the fora _an of the jury if they '''''ra' . f". "In- C-I."'. '3.--.

-I.ltl agroeil upon a verdiet;• they ar.awered, "We 1 hel" i'''ac''mPidial'2'g`1 ..' Fall' it L"l'2' l'Y '' '''''''''''

hare." Ths p:isoner a-as thbn brought into C' art, i Y""•r81 t'n'l alc "lt eac' Ilrt ef jo'''''''''..." i''''`'‘72.t t ''''.4"'' ‘3''''''a
P.7le. 'ortlered to stared up in tho witne:ro bor.. The °r.'l c̀ x•lfill'''- 1 t°..'“l.. 'll'', 1.-'.., :r in 40 1" f ,"l, ',,,,' ' ,,r,:,"
eiark as'et...l theforemen of the dnry whether John LUi 7 Yev,?ta, btailaa bett:ft tranbi 24 .., ;:tt wira roin, bLt;YeLli aEr
was guilty or not sulky of the crime of aitirder aa 1 41hoidocrs end lc b.:-.1. ~.,...est. :-.;:.,rt,a, to. -,,,,,, , ~., ,,,,,1,., ,-•

tot forth in the indictment; the ansiser was iIIfiILTY 1 eure-iperforraed by 1. ilowlanu'l ocrmsu ' ..Bittere," I 1,....
OF l'illoRDE;11 IN Till F.Ltt'ST TiEOREE. 1 italnei ,l to try It in ber r:-3 1.1. andaeut to :ii,ttraiiirti.tillipl:r-.The prisoner at the bar seamed a ge-od dial,slartied I clued cyte, aci.n.z. Slit had taken it but a few tlq) i , Li.oat the ennoutioarr.cr.t, though ice showed on string 1, - --i- -- - 4 -

•

..,- - --•-- -
-i e..,5, cegt-..._t0 .....pieve...a_ p.,-.7, af.or t.......i...s th....... 4,4 13,...,signs ef emotion, .

. • ' ?ix .elle L, aujoyinv tiet!.•::: byaltii en,iu eLt, hal far - ;.‘:,...i..a.,,The game '-'nostion wm then riropoundo,i to any-j-
_.

' . .-
. ..

...!.n.t. f',4:14 nu paw. in nar bi .0 6: In :„ny z. ..isrz ,ii net I;c4y,aniljuror .eaparately, awl each owe In tr..ra ansssel'ed, 1baill.-i, of :murder in the Brit de,tro- " ,
-

• . - ; e.tirtiutte 11,reinen:,.`11:1.4..1 ~..) the C"tnnari mean.
.M.r.. Merehall Sifertitrulder :hen Ini.aigi 'at &treat 1 &union 'Brook, .4itociL-::....0.1,: Co., :Be.. '',74... CLA.aiL.

[4' jadgcoant, ,atidoiafed that be wottid filo his. objeP. i :ko ail'rath'ex2,_emt•
end.-,duns end ask ion a 12eix:dz.-L - I roe aala by trl..zi..EING Ird.1);. mid 1,... 112:-C,;. :::. .....rici-rThe Court the' adjo".:zus.d until Sabot day roctruing i Paul:rag/a. • jatSzdtt:

at ten ex:leek. .

.
_ 43TUaftil APE (3;.i, 14r7.10.1.4ti it t TEN

Deo". a e 77fitc,74 Bota,-..4- WelatigdfW ere- lt-algal-st cc---I?oz! ,cd. ft-• chttn,- ,-a tl.t, •t.
rnngTS team. named Tbcana.B Bevis was ari-zate, in al - • .

" •L

ya!aLier, anni a ty--•;+,
state Of into.vication ; Oiortlyi after 4i3 confinement :Lc afckrfha r:u
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